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WVe liave Iermd 'ry little as to tlie progress înlade l'y the troops
on tlieir hîoînewaîd jouî-nev, cxcept duiat tiosie coinirig bv rail IWerc
expected to reachl \inîîipoge on1 Satturda antd Suuida, NývlîiIe th1oso on1
the steiamers are soiewlbcrc beîtwt-cu Prîince Albert and wiuniîpeg, and
may arrive at aniy tinte. If willIc lie loiîbl ftlly3 a ,veck, tiiere-
foi ci before they rEach Torouito. 11u tfie mneantiite iniuey is beitng voted
iby ail the inuicipalities initcîvsted foir tlî(- plii*pose of ,Iccoi-tdiiig to the
local dletakclbmlents a Nvarmi rcceptionl ou tlieir arrivai ; and it ks prmobale
tlîat tie cagc-reness of ail to rcacbi their Iloilos w'ill pilevett any coiuled

militarydly siteiî as lîier Otheri circuinistauces wonilt hiave bieenl
(tesii'ablle. W'C ïnav here exPL;un thmait sote rcînarks mnade in titis
connection bv tlic' M\iîi.ster of Mdiia o Cart-ier surat the
review of' d ie \ curaIilles, wviCider tcntv, ii 0111 last isstie, saiti
to have 1 -ia iimade at thec clusiiig of tie I ,oval M ilitary College, wvihi
lie was uîîîi!cto(c attend.

The Govelîîîîîteît liave a Iloîî îîce<l tlieir. ilîtteîîtioîî or twztltldi(-g to
ecdi îiaî wvlio took part in t1he suppression of thle Noi tl Ne(St rebellioln,

a1 granit of laid ini the country lie hî' el Lu save, sud di zi. lilîeî.l action
wiIIdl tes neet wvitl tlic ietrty CI:i-(Ceof' tule lloise .1ud uf
the people1 at large. nlie propîositioli i's tu gralnt to ecdi ilneîîlbeî of the

foi-ce a free lioiiicst.ea'ýl of 32f acre., ini anv 1ncaiiîedii;îîioli lands,
Stulijet Lu the conditions tha«t tlin same sindl ie o.selected atud eiitri-i by
lst Junc, I SS6, aud sIîall lie resided uipon and etiltivilted iu a.:-ord'lnce
wvith the iissual lioînestead provisions ; the <n'tnteo al-io to liave the,

pî'ivilegoe of ajîpoiîîtingo anlv substitulte who uiay be eligile, tiier t1ue pro-
Visions. Also, tlîat to tlio.ïe Wvbo (1o not wisli to hoin11es t ad, scrijî to the
valute of ffl, acceptable in 1îaynient of aiîy Dominion land duo i, sluiall
bo given instead of tile honmestead. By Luis regulation cvcrýy uî.î will
sectîi'e a sulbstantial rcward iii addition to bis verv .silnhl inilitia pa',
while a good colonizing agent wvi1l hoe put iin action.

W~e puihli.sh a letter front a valtied correspondent, casting grave
refloctiolis on rifle assoriations. \VhUc WC rire iliclinied to agrrec iit soîne
of hiî objections hoe seein- to take an extreme vic'v of thec case. Lt is

iundgotbtedIly truce tliat the ininageient of associations boit)- tuitally
in the lialids of act'ive shiots; thlese are apt to f'ratine the progr un il front
a.seýllisit st.tndpIoinit aud leave few chances for beinr.But on the
otiier biaud the quiestion atrises, d-o tiiose wvho5se îlacc il; k. tco loý 14, 1#11t
"'ho do nlot shoot thliselves, unselfishily cxert tlîcmsqelves for the bmindit
of gensiiots '1 \V fcéîr not. Againl, a jwize coliîpotition 1s.5 ît the

place to teacli a1 ilan to shoot ; its object is radlier to provide soine
amusement aud encouragemeînt for those wvho liave ali-cady at t ti 1c
fair degree of skili ; and the preliminary training slhoild be donce ili(lie

siqiad or in te battahdion. LAt conipaiuy otlicers, lotsrgatiirî-
tors of uîniskcetry, let adjuttants -aye, let lietitcîîantt-cA)onels oîiuiîr
sec that eveiy inain under their charge is tatiglit Vo sito t, alud thoni let
thon) enter for prize colnpctitions so arrauged tliat tire shall 1l>Ž fair

chances for ail] grades of shots.

T'he larger rifle prize con'ipetitioîis p)romise tiins yc:iX to be 1 ite a.,w
sticcess3ftl as last year. Iii titis issute WvC ptblisît aut abridginctit of the
Nev Brunswi<'k programmhîe, whvltîc is sîîbstanitially the saine as iast
year'.., isud "ive a comparative review of the D).E.A. progrioutute, wvhiidt
shîows a uttai ked advance, especiallv iiith Ui îoilev pîtiz ýs for thp ut îLtches
noV iuicliudd ini the rru <ve<.t.a clial icî wieilW proedict tN-iI
have the efTeet of eitcottraging tie atteildance of a 111111 t . of liew s1iots.
F"romnt Lis to the end of septenliber rifle silootilig tvill occnipy a lîroîiilrit

place ini our iinilitia system; and 'vo bope to keep) tip a repittatîon fo>r
ful,. accouts of ail comtpetitions.

The sisîl prioportion of the vanik and file wliîo coric to tic front as
înal'ksý-ituen is often alltîded to, but eau bo easily explitcd ; foir losides

the fluet (liat those Whîo cati best atrord Lo tako contiissioîis catils
bcst aflord to shoot, thec lîest shàots are tàsttahly ohi huands w).o lave
oftciî sttuck by Uie inilitia force siîiply on 1ccouut Of' the iliteost Uîey
take in rifle sltootiuge, and so iiatilrilly becoie thte best (pitalitied for
pîromîotion. Ntîîlàiotig instances catil be tecalled of i-1e wlto fiî-st*msdutt
a sliootiug-- record in the rsî-k,;, and wlîo itov wear a field omcer'sý
spuirs. Nor is skill witli tlie rife thirowiî awav if iL ks lîo.sesscd by- an
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.iofficer who is flot called upon to use one in action, bocause it is imnpos-
sible to predict what contingency miglit arise necessitating a change of
arms (indeed the officers of the flret Red River expedition were pro-
vided with light rifles, and somne at least of the company officers tised
theni effectually in the late actions, and iL is probable that this use will
te extended, in future, especially to meet the conditions of border figlit-
ing), and because a man must know bow te do a thing himself before
lie can teach another te do iL. Who does net know the moral influence
which the exaiuple of an officer who eau make a big score lias upon a
bateli of recraits, and the increased attention which they will bestow
cupon bis instruction when the end te be attained is to equal his per-
formance 1I

If testimeny wei-e wanting te the gretut popularity of the lite Lieut.-
Coi. A rthur Williams, the spontaneoits manner in wluich the press of the
,whoie country lias spoken of his melancholy death wouId surcly furnish
iL. Appropriate ineans will undoubtedly be takeri by the Militia of
mid-Ontario te mark permanently thoir sense of the loas they have Bus-
tained ; meantimne, the action of Depitty Adj ut.-Gen. Villiers, in making
t~he request contained in the following circular, sent to each officer in
the District, will couinend itself to the approval of the whole force:

cWe, the Officers and Volunteers ef No. 3 Military District, have leo: t by
,eudden deatli, caused by brain' fevier at Battleford, a gallant Oificer In Lieut. Col.
àtthur Williamp, of the 46th Batt., who along with bis corps, the Midiartders,
were on the eve of returning te their homes In Canada, there te recelve -n ovation
from, the people for their gallantry in the lte Rebellion in the Norttu.west.

di This District has te mourn for the loss et ene of its beat and true8t soldiers
,sud sincere friends.

ciLieut.-Col. Williams' past lité as a gentleman and officer are too well known
lrany remark; it therefere reste for me only te ntquest, and feel sure it wil

b. mourntully acceded tu by ail officers of the Volunteer Force in the distrit-that
a badge of complimentary meurning be lvorn on the left am for une month as
"a light token of remembranoe of our departed friend and comrade.»

.4 D. A. G. Office,
Kingston, 8th July, 1885.

ci1IL V. VILLIERS, Lt.-CoI.,

The Militia general orders this wveek are se extensive thaï; we cAn
.-give uiy a sinail part of theni. They enubrace: No. 13 of 8tu July,
*Officiai reports frein the NMajor-General commanding of the eperations
i n te North-west, iuucluding reports of the actions uit Fish Creek, Ct
Kîiie Cretek and Batoche, with li8ts of the killed and wounded. No. 14

,oef 9tlu Juiy, regulations for pensions aud gratiuities te, wounded and
,relatives of killed in active service. No. 15 of I OUi July, the resuit of
the late examinations at the R.M.C. as given in our laat issue. We
would nirke the following corrections te our lista. Ce. S.-Ml von
Ilugel obtained 48912 marks and Corp. Skinner 4243 t marks instead
of the unbers given, aise Cadet Clapp's name-does flot appear on this
Jist of thio8e accepting commissions, while Corp. Worsley was recoin-
mnended for the A utilleî-y. We hope te give further details cf the cu-det-
iext week.

OJIITU.dRY.

wnt er le1-known otd Militia Ollicer wvent ovet- to the niajoî-ity
-un the 9th, wben Lt.-Col. John Stougliton Dennis, C.M.G., <lied uit bis
ccotntry uesidence near Ottawa, at thme age cf 65. He had been iii ill health
for many years, and bis deathi was net unexpe-tcti. lis connection
with the Militia fou-ce dates back te 1856, when hie raiged a battery of
;artillery in Toronto. Next year hoe was appointed Major cf a
btigade, aud was made Brigade Major of the 5th Military District
with the rank of Lieut.-Col. ini 1862. Hie was in active service on the
Niagara River inl866, and retired frem the force on being, emnpioyed te

-oiganize a system cf surveys in the North- WVest Teriitories. Since theni
lie lias occupied the posta; of Surveor-Genteral et Canada and Deptity-
31inister of the Interior. He was wefl known on hoth continents and
Iiigbly esteemed by bis large circle cf personal, friend8. The commiander

-Iof the Intelligence Corps is bis eldcst son.

IR TIIE Il10 USE.

The whole of the estimates required for the Militia Department
were passed in committee in the lieuse of Comînons on the 26th tilt.,
when a lively discussion took place on the several items. We have flot
heretofore had room, for any notice of this, but now publiaI the items
with somte account of the remarks:

>
Service. 1884-85. 11885-86.

- I - _____________________________________________________________________________________ ------- ~-- I --

Salaries, Mlilitary Branch and Distriot Staff................
Brigade Majors' salaries, transport expenses, &0 ...........
Ammunition, inoluding artillery ammunition, and manufaoturoe

of omall arm amununition at the cartridge faotory at Queboel
Clothing and great coats .......................... 
Military stores .........................................
Public armories and care of arme, including psy cf Store-

keepers, Caretakers, Storemen and Armorers ...........
Drill instruction......................................
Drill pay, and other incidentai expenses oonnected 'with the

drill and training of the ..i.iti...............
Contingencies and general services not otherwise provided for

meo uding grants te artillery and rifle associations and bande
of efficient corps ............................

Qovernoeent grant to, the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.
Royal Milîtary Coflege cf Canada at Kingston..............
Pay and maintenance cf "A,"' "B"I and*" C" Batteries, Roya.l

Sohoo s cf Artil'ery at Quebso, Kingston and Victoria, B.C.
Pay and maintenance of Cava iry and Infantry Sohool corps at

Quebee, Fredericton and Toronto......................
tmproved rifled ordnane................................
Drîl1 sheds and rifle ranges .........................
Car. and maintenance of military preperties transferred, front

the Ordnance and Imperial Government................
Construction of, and repaire te,« mi!itary properties .........

S cts.j

16.30 o~

55,000 GO0
90,000 0<
60,00001

60,000 00
40,000 

25(11000 GO

38,000 on
10,000 or.
59,000 O0

152,(00GO

171100O GO
15,00G
il80 GOô è

12,0000GO
65,455GO

$ cts.

19,200 0O
13,900 GO

55,000 on
90,000 GO
60.000 00

60,0000GO
40,000 GO

250,00000

38l"00 00
10.00000O
5,9,04o00

152,0000GO

171,0000GO
3.l00G

10,000 t 0
12,0000GO
6U,000 Co

Respecting item b52, Mr. Caron explained that a District Pay-
master's salary of $600 liad Iapsed, and he did not propose making a
new appointnient. So from item .53 the salaries of two Brigade-Majors
wore deducted ; one havîng been dispensed with at Kingston, the other
in New Brunswvick, where the commiandant of "Cl 0 lchool acts as
D. A.G., receiving B3rigade-Majqr's allowance of $360 for his extra duties.

The item of amînunition brought out many interesting facts. Tho
bail was opened by Mr. Langelier asking why powder had been purchased
through a hardware firm iii Quobec, who were not manufactuers.
Mr. Caron explained that they were agents of the Hlamilton Powder Co.,
and that the Department was de.-irous of using Canadian-made powder.
They had invited saniples from the Windsor mi Ils but had received none.
The cost of manufacture was estimated at $20 per 1000 rounds of
Snider, and the machinery tould be adapted for Martini at aniail expense.
Sir Richard C.artwright complained of the quality of last year's ammu-
nition, particularly at Toronto. Mr. Camreron had seen complaints of
t1iat sent to the North-west, and Mr. Lister had heard coniplaints in
London. The Minister stated that ait experienced Board appointed for
the purpose had reported favorably on the D.C. ammunition, and that
il, was tised at the D.R.A. matches Iast year, and gave satisfaction-lie
liad heard no complaints, even after enquiry freont the officers in the
North-west, and said. that the greatest care vas taken in testing ai
powvder used. He promised further immediate investigation.

Mr. Caron, iii reply to questions, stated tliat about 150 Winchester
rifles and 1000 Colt's revolvers were purchased for the field force; and
ini reply to, Sir R. Cartwright, said we could do nothinz better thun in-
crease the number of oui iflen>en ; and tlîat hoe approved of furnishing
amnuunitien at as iow rate as possible, and was werking in the direction
of stipplving it below cost, having gone the lengthi of paying the cost of
traflsporL.

On the next item Mr. Caron gave the average cost of uniformas as
$10 per suit and great ceats $5.85, and in couirse of discussion it was
eliciteci tliat ail except red tunics were of Cimadian cloth, and that the
General was pleased with the tunics and great coats. This item gave
riso to a long discussion, for which a report of Col1. Jackson, condemn-
ing the make of the ciothes and theti nsuitability of the forage cap,
furnished a text, and in -which many interesting points on the wholc
system of vohuinteerîng, were brouglit out-in fact the whole debate is
worthi printing if space could be given to it.

Another long discussion took place on item 56, wvhen Mu-. Caron
annoiinced tiîat lie intended holding camps of instruction and having
thoe drills of city corps as usual. Mr. Lister thoighit that witb the
aniotunt at his disposqai Mr. Caron ought te reduice the number of men
dtilled, pay those better who were called out, and keep them out longer,
se that we would have a force of realiy well-trained soldiers. Mr.
Cameron (Middlesex) would like toi scie the pay increased 10c per dîem.,
which he thouglit would induce better men to join and te drill evcry

[JULY 14TH, 1885.
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year. Mr. Platt was in favor of battalion camps, the abolition of
canteens, the abolition of target practice as at present conducted, and the
encouragement of bands. i

On item 60 Sir R. Cartwright bespoke for the R. M. O. graduates
a share of the commissions in the augmented Police and permanent
militia corps.

On item 61 M r. Caron gave sonie particulars about the proposed
organization of "lC0" battery of artillery in British Columbia, neces8i-
Lating an increase of $20,000. Mr. Foster complained of the
demoralizing effeet of the canteeii at "lA" lnfantirv Sohool at
Fredericton and asked for its abolition.

Mr. C3aron explaiined that item 62 was to conifflete thed purcliase of
12 rifled 9-pounders, which ha hiad secured for the ainotint voted for
eight, throngh the aid of the Imperial Government. Four of the giins had
been sent to the Miramichi Battery, four were going to the
Richmond battery, and the otiiers were going, to othier batteries
according to seniority.

On the icx t item Mri. Watson asked for- additional aid for the
Stony Mouintain Range.

On tlie last item passed, No. 64, Sir Richard Cartwright drew
attention to the condition of the front waIl of Fort H-enry, at Kingston,
which should be repaired, if only to preserve (3anada's credit in the eyes
of tourists passing, it.

211E D. K. A. PRO GRAMJME.

The programme of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association's
annual prize meeting. which is t,) begin on the Rideau ranges, Ottawa,
on Monday, the 3lst August next, was published on Wednesday last,
and proves to be very siniiar to that of last year; ait the principal
matches being fired at the saine ranges and under the saine conditions.
To show at a glance the relation bet'veen the two years' programmes,
we subjoin a list of ail the matches, with the number and value of all
the prizes in each year ; but in consequence of want of space, must post-
pone, tili our next issue, the full prize list.

Nàmc OF MATOU. os C oe J2 0 20 0 00QC
4V ~~~p -4 00S4r

Nursery .... .................. 82 $380.... 7 $380
Mganufacturers'.................76 430 . .... 8L 455
Rideau ...................... :....... 53 315 ... 68 375
Macdougali .................. 58 360 ... 63 380
Ouimet (late Masson) ... -.::.........72 420 .... 72 420
Minister of Militia .......... 6 54 460 I 6 59 485
Dominion of Canada.............. 5 78 770j 5 83 7P0
London Merebants Cup...........2 ... 144 2... 144
Grand Aggregate ................ ...... 50 3653 ... 60 448
Governor General's............... ...... 3 500.... 3 500
Long Range .................... ...... 10 150 ... 9 140
Gzowski ................... 6...... 300! 5... 125
British challenge SbieId..........2 .. 73 2 .... 65
Marquis of Lorne's prizes ........... 3 ... 300 2 .... 200
Martini,Â <late Hamilton Powder Co .... 33 185 .... 53 270

G B l ci 35 185 .... 53 265
Extra Serles, No. 1i.............. ...... 10 50 ... 19 100

42.......... ... 10 50 .... 19 100
3 (Martini).......... ... ........ ....... 13 139

Standing ........................ ...... ...... ... I 54 235
Revolver ............. ........ 1 24 108

Taking the matches in the above order wve find that, with. the
exception of slightly increa.sing, the number of prizos, there is no great
change in any of the matches uj) to the grand aggregate. A new name
appearïï in the IlOuimet " match, but it simply replaces the "lMasson"
match-as Lieut.-Col. Ouimet replaced Lieut.-Governor Masson in the
capacity of Chairman of the Couincil. The grand agg,,regate cotisists of
the sanie number of shots as last year, nitmely: Seven at 200, five at
400, twenty-eighit at 500, and twenty-six at 600 yards. There are, how-
ever, t en new prizes added Vo it, bringing the niumber iip to sixty; and,
in accordance %%ith a recommendation of the general meeting held on the
range st veiu', a badge is to he given to each of the five highest aggre-
gates. The Govetriiot.Gener-al'a match is to be lireci as lasto year, witlî
Martini-IEIeirys, and is open to the sixty aggregate winners ; the nuni-
ber eligible to lire being thus increased by ten. In the Gzowski and
British challenge shield matches, the nioney lîrizes are inaterialv
reduced, but the conditions are uinchanged. The special Provincial
prizes, offereci by oui' former Governor-Gener ai, the M~airquis of Loi-ne,
are yet open to Prince Edward Island and B3ritish Columbhia, whicli
failed to send teanis iast year, and are to be fired for in a skirrni8hing
comipetition. The naine of the Hlamilton Powder Compîany this year

disappears fî-om the Martini matches. There are two series at 50<yar-ds
as last year, with nany additional prizes. là the Saider -extra seiies at
500, and 200 kneeling, ait the prizes are cash, and tlîeir number is*
nearly doubled. Au extra series, No. 3, seven shotB at 800 yards with
Martini, for twenty-three cash prizes, takes the place of the simihir-
match arranged lust year after the programume was printed for prizes ii>
kind.

The match at 200 .'ards, standing, is an innovation adopted iii defer-
ence to a recommendation at the tast, Septerniber meeting, an .1 wifl
doubtless prove an attraction, as wvill the revolver niatchi, wvith the.
large number of cash prizes whichi are this year offdred iii it. The,
regulations for tlîîs match have becit muech siimplified and inmpioved, the,
revolver being desct-ibe.l as not to exceed 45-calibre, and a single range,
25 yards, being fixed. This will have a, teîdency to l>ring Vo tho~ fi-ont
the revolver best adapted for hard-hitting, in actual ser-vice.

In the regulations for conducting the meeting, we notice a few
alterations. In the matter of protests the tinie for mnaking theni is nowv
limited Vo "lone heour after the occuirence on wbich the protest is fonnded,
the Executive Comîtnittee reservingy the right to refuse or accept any,
protest received or presented after the expiry of that time." Any per- -

son Il Who shali shoot dressed partly in uniforni and jiartly in plain.-
clothes, shahl have his scores for that particular prize disaltowed, and ifU
such disallowance refers to the grand aggregate, fie shall also forl'eit all-ý
claini Vo ishoot in the Governor General's match." The îuachiriery for
the paymeut of prizes has been simplified. In the mnaLter of signaling
the following two sections have ben added Vo Regulation XX VIL

5. If on a target being raised the spot ting dise appears manifestly Vo disagree
with the signal dise, the Register Reeper shali stop the firing at the target, and -
report th. circumstance to the Range Oficer, wbo shali decide the shot, after
enquiry of the Officer In charge at the butt, but no deposit shall be required, nor
ishal there b. any appeal from Gh. decision given.

6. Ai ldaims for shots slgnalled nwst bc made before aniother shot i6 fired at
the target in question.

In the reg,,ulations for dociding Lies there are some changes. Tiew
fired off will be decided by the aggregate score of five rounds insteaci of
three as hereVofore ; in the grand aggregate, equal nunierical scores foir
the firat five places and for the lust p)lace or places, shahl be flred off ; as
will be ail scores of equal numerical value in the Governor Geneî-al's,
match.

We notice that sanie eî-rors and omissions are perpetuated inx the
regulations; for instance, there is nothing Vo define the size of target Vo
be used at 400 yards, and it is provided in the grandt aggregate tie,
regulations that scores equat at ahi other ranges shall be decided by the-
total scores at 200 yards ! The regulation prohibiting two coinpetitors..
froni shooting out of the same rifle bas always been a dead lutter as far
as iL relates to the Martini matches, where a quantity have been kept at.
the hutts for com mon use.

These, however, are very trivial defects, and on the whole the
Exectutive Committee are Vo be congratulated on the very attractive.
programme tht.y have prepared.-

RIFLES AND RIFLE SHIOOTINUr.-I.

BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEAD)QUARTERS STAFF.

The "lcake" as it come,- from the incorporating muili, is passed t0.
the~ Ilbreaking, down bouse," wvhere the liard fiat lumps are reduced to
mneal by being passed between two pair of gun-metal roilers set in a1
strong frame of the samie material, oîîe roller of each pair working, in
sliding bearings connected wvitli a slidiing lever, so that any hard sub-
stance may pass througli withioat dangerous friction. The nreal is
received in wvooden boxes and taken to the " press." These boxes are
very strongiy muade aîîd are 2 ft. 6 iii. square, and 2 ft. 9 in. deep), tu-o
of the sîdes and the lid being hinged. Iii this forty-six gun nietal
plates 2 ft. bý in. square slide vertically, being ke1 ît apart by gun nietal!
FPlit)5. About 800 lbs. of ineal are put into this box wvhite the plates,
are in a vertical position, and wvlien fuil the meta slips ai-e remoyed..
The box is tiiem turned over horizontalhy, the upper side renioveci, and
î>iaced on a table under the i-arn of a hydrauhic press, wvhich, entera the
box a certain distance wheîî a spring is released which sounds a bel] as
a signal to stop) the pumps, and after tlîe pressure bas been maintainea
for a lew minutes, the box is reînoved and untloaded. This mode of
regulating the pressur'e lias been found Vo give more rehiable results titau
trusting to the indicaVor gaug. of the hydraulic press, foir the reason
that the elasticity or resistance to pressîu-e of tiie neal varies with tbe
anint of moisture present in it, and on the state of the atinosphere.
To get uniforan density, equal quantitits of îîîeal contaitîing equal
aniounts of moisture mîust be pressed at the saine rate into the saine
space. In piractice, however, the moisture in the meal wiil shightly
val-y, whateve- care be taken with the inill cake, owing Vo the hygro-
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metric state of the air causing a difference by the timie it cames ta the
press. It is thereforo necessary ta alter the exact distance the press-
bkeok is allowed ta, enter the box, withi the season of the year, or
even according ta the prevaiiing state of the weather. For sanie
centuries gunpowder reniained in the forni of dust or Ilmeal " being in
fact siniply the ingredients graund together. Oranulating or corning
was thereforo a step in advance, as it added ta the strength af the
powder, and as the process is a dangerous one, thje niachinery bas boon
contrived tai bo entirely self-acting, sa as ta lireclude the necessity af
any attendance. In this process the press-cake is broken up by a series
of roilers and draps down on screens of copper wire, ta which a shak-
ing nuovernent is communicatod, and the grains are thus sifted and
distributed accarding ta their degreo of fineness; and ail that is too
coarse is collected and passed back ta the roilers, whiist all titat is too
fine is sont ta the incorporating miii again. The grains that wvill pass
thraugh a 1'2 nîesh and be retained upon a 20 mesh would bo "lrifle
fine grain (B.F.G.) paovder, suited as tb size for the Saider and Martini
rifes. Ali grain froin the granulating machine is caiied "lfoui-grain "
and lias ta be deprived of its dust in reels wluich revolve in a closed
cage at the rate of 38 Limes per minute. Glazing is effccted by piacing,
the powder ini barrels or Ilchurns " which hold about 400 lbs., and are
made ta revoive at the rate of 34 turrus per minute, by which a fine
black glaze is inxparted ta oach grain, and after this ope;-ation is corn-
j)iete, the pawder la again passed through a siape reel and sifted. The
glazing process is one of mucli importance, bath with refvrence ta the
explosiveness and aiso the keeping qualities of ginpowder. As regards
the for-mer paint iL undoubtcdly modifies the violeiice of tUe combustion,
and this it probabiy does by.sliitly retrding tie ignitian, a powder
*with a rauig parous surface affording a botter bol ta the flame than one
passessing a Uighly polished exterior. The addition of a thin coatingr of
the purest graphite ta cannon powders, althotigh originally initended
mereiy ta modify the explosivenesî, aiso rendors the surface af the grains
less absorbent. Miiitary smail-aran powders are nover dressed with
graphite; gaod fine grain gunpawder wiii take a highi finish witholit it,
but, by its aid, a very itferior article can bo poli8lied up ta a silvery
briglitness. All kinds of powder are dried, or Ilstoved," in a special
room tlioroughly ventilated and beated by steain, nat more titan 5,600
lbs. being, dried at a tinie. Fine grain powder needs oiily t'velvo ]tours
of stoviig, whist fraon thrce ta four days are uequired for very large
cannon pa'vder, the heat required ranging, frant 1200 ta 145' Fauu'
TUe last praeess is that of Il fiiiishing," or final dust.ing, 'vhen charges
of 270 lbs. are piaccd in a horizontal reel, revolving J5 tiinues per- minute,
and m'un for about 2.X htrs, after wvUich tinie the powder wvilI have .a
very (g'lossy ippearaince. It is thon renioved, barrelied 11p for uise, but
naL fiîuilly closed matl alLer hav'ing, been prove'l, ta do whuicl the powder
is suhjectvd ta the fohlowiuug tests:-

1. That iL is of the proper color, lins received the exact ainouint Of
llkzi, is of a suffciently hard and crisp textiure, and is free fromîî lust.

Thiese 1 oiuts aire judge 1 by thue eye and Uiand alone and require, .. xp)eru-
emuce on the part of the exainitr. * 2. That it has been properly incor-
jîoratedt, wbich is determninetl by flasiuing a small quamîtity on a giass'
leoi-ceain, or capper plate. iProperly made gunpowde. wvili flashl, or. p)uff
off, witht but fewv liglits or sparks, ieaving anly sanit sinoke mark.s on the
.plate. A badly incorporated powvder wvill -ive ot a quauitity of sparks,
andi leave specks of uncombined saltpetro and stilpdmur, forming a, dirty
residue; and if mnade fi-oui very siack-burned charcoil, or cha;wcial whîiclu
liaq been iiijured by daunp, it will flash badly. 3. Thait the grains are of
proper shape, sizo and proportion, the first being deternài by the eye,
the seeouud eithcr by counting where the grainîs arc very largle, or by the
use of twa sieves ta deterunine the higlier or lowcr linîits ut' size ; and the
proportion is dtleu'iiied by using thu'ee aor more sieveg, thils sianahi-auuit
powvder la siftcd viîh i 2-meshy i G nesh, and 20-1îuesu seives; ail nutis
pass the first, not iess than three-qutarters be i-etaiiied l'y thue second', andi
only oiie-sixt(enthi is allovcdi tai pass tue iast naatued sieve. 4. A îroof
for .' detîsity, whiclu is deternuiuîed hy the uise of a1 niercual delusonie-
toe'. whielu deteruniimes wvîti great accuracy the wL.iglut of a globe whur'n it
is hhlled with merctuvy alomue under a certain fflsu ldam aiso wvhîeu
filledl with a known weight of rowvder and nieucury iiiidcr precisuly
situiilar conditionus; then il* 8 ho the specific gravity utf inerctary at the-
tinte of theo test, W the 'vcight af tUe globe filied with miertry aJote,
and W' the weighit whîien filled with powder and uîae'cuÎIry, thten

Dciîsity = X10

.5. A testing for nioistim'e and absorption of nuaistuare, and hast ly, the fit'-ing
proot', wiie in tUecasef ai nilitary 1powdler-, l deteuniined b~trigacharge
frai a ridle or* liece of ordnatuce, and te initial or " unuizzle "velocity

ascerttdned l'y the Le IJoiilengé electrie chronoga'-aphi, whîieil illea411res
the exact Lime the bu lot or othier projectile takes ta traverlie at known
distance between twa wire scr-eems.-( l'o be Cutedimied.)

TUE DUTIES OF FIELD A.R1ILLEICY IN A4CTIOir.

DY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMISg RAÀ.

(Contillued from Page 61.)

Slîould the second in command take the place of tie officor leors dle com-
but and tie himsolf down te performi the whole of that officer's duties 1
We think lot ; radier should lie be guidod by circuistances, and re-
doubling lus energy, give bis best attention to the point of chief imper-
tance for the manient, preventing, meantime, any slackening, in oilher
points by a j udicious use of the N.-C. officers at his disposai.

On Ilcoase firing " sounding, having obtained his instructions front
the commander, hoe should return te the wagons ; or should the enemy
reacli the gutns, leaving these to the commander and other omfcers bo
do the hest they may, hoe should retire and endeavotir bo secuire, the
wagons.

THE SUBORDINATE OFFICERS.

These officers 'vo assuite to ho distributed equally thraugliaut the
battery, each appointed toi the immediate charge of a haif battory, or
division, according to their number. Their duty in action wvil1 thon be,
primarily, to carry out ail the arders of the commander and not be allow
any deviation therefroni, lest the effeot desired by hini mighit not be
producod or lest hoe should be niisled in any particular by fornuing a
judgnîent on grounds other than wbat hoe supposed ; secondarily, to
supploment those orders, by stuch additionai directions in mincir details,
as rnay be nocossary for their effectuai carrying out.

To this end, disunotnted, they must closely watch the service of thieir
guns, particularly seoing that the ordered amimunitian is properly
supplied and prepared, the tangent-scale set to the named elovation, the
due amount of deflection,' for any causes which exist ta affect the true
flight of the projectile , given and the guns correctly laid; they should
aiso see that the guns are fir'sd as ordered and, s0 far as tlîey may ho
able, observe andi formn an opin ion of the effect.2 Wben it happons that
iundepondent firing, is ordered they must exorcise such contrai, subservient
toi any l)artictular directions of their commander, as they believe %vill
conduce ta the greater effBcacy of the fire.

The second ini conimand, as aiready statod, hia% to watch the expen-
diture of amnunition, casuialties, etc.; nevertheless, it is the duty of the
subordinato officers to take account themnselves of this, and by notifying.
ta the secandi iii comnmand wvhat they roquire for the maintenance of the
service of their guns enstire the euppiy they want ; they should also
report to hîm, for the infiormation of the commander, or ta the commander
direct, if shorter ta do so, anythinog exceptional whvlîi may occur in
thieir charge, at the saine time taking steps to put it right.

In the event of the enemy penetrating to, the guins, the suboedinate
officers muaiit seo to the maintenance af the fire ta the Iast, thon to the
guris boing disabled apd, renîaining, witli thieircletachuxieits, direct theui
iin any way open for diminishing their (langer or seduiring their safety.

Shotild it falI ont that the second ini conîrnand becomnes h~ors de
combat, it does not appear desirable that, in action, the senior subor-
dinate officer shotild take up bis special duties toi the prejudice of his
own, at the moment ot first imp)ortance ; sucli cotirse miglht have a prc-
juidicial effect., ani it would seeni botter that the staff N.-C. officers'
acting previously under the instructions of the second in comnand,
Should continue ta the be8t of their ability ta attend ta the safety of the
wvagonis and the supply of ammunition, unider sucli instructions -as they
îuighlt receivn either front the cornnaiider or frrat the other olicers.

\Ve have alreadly adverted ta the moral dutics iîctunbent uipon the
suibordinate officers in camtnion wvith the second ini comnand, and it is
tulilecess;ur11v to SaXv more UI)Ol te sillJect.3>

On Il cease firing " soiniding, tiUe divisionai officerg, if' the guis ire
not limbered up andi înved off, shoauid carcfuiiy examine tUeir divisionus
ani report ta te e,n maii.nder.

(l'o b'c contia ued.)

'Tie dcflcction being ticculiar to cach gun ,nîust of noccssity leiu(gcd a(i detcrmncii
ini the first instance hy the N.-C. ollicer in charge of the indiviffi:di gun, and not by the
officer who has supervision of more than one gun.

2Aifter the range or longth of fuze lins beeu ascertaineà uînd ordlerod by the commiandler
it înity ho that an otffcer ils convinccd thaït a particular guin rcquircos (lis is quite oSibleý

siesliglit alteration of clevation, etc., lnd, i t ho is so satisfied. lie should bring it t ti
notice af bis commander and obtauin his aipproval for the alteratioîi.

3The siibaltorn nia>,bc digposed te under-rato the diticq rcquired ofhin inacotion, co.-
Biclering thiat the commander originates the ortders govcrîiing the lire, atid the Nos. 1 carry
theui out ; hoe iighit. i>crbaps, do so ivere the Nos. 1 and guntiers iterfect and wer'. the cir-
cunîstanccs of battie q.ot aside. but the former no miore than the lutter can bc. In onr.
opinion the tatbaltern's duties arc now mure important th:în crer, whcn, by reagnso

short " service, ho has nuen lcss perfcctly traincd tb:in fornierly. and more wantina il
cisential sefrhac-mnwlo arc cither comparatji'ely youîîg soldiers or haif soldier,
dqig out froin civil lueo.
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CORRESPONDEY CE.

UP NORTH WITH GENERAL bMIDDLETON'S COLUINN.
FnoG LAxU, June 19th, 1885.

Yo the Editor of the Militia Gazette:
SIR,-In m1Y iast letter I brought you as far i s our camp a few miles below

Fort Pitt, so 1 shall resuw-e my story at that poinit. Tfhe second day we were in
camp, after leaving the boat, orders were read to us whule we were at dinner.-
1.15 o'c-io(k p.m.-ashing for a detachment of fifty piciied men and two officers8
froin our battalion, a likc number being asked fur front the 9Oth and Grenadiers,
to parade at 3 o'clocic p.m., ail necessariels -of officiers and men to be carried in
their haversacks, three tente for each detachment, and only two blankets per
man. 'J bis looked like business, and we did flot take very long to get through
our dinner, for time was short and there was a good deal of work to be done.
Naturaily out anxly was great to find out who were to be the twc officers
selected to command our detacbment, for wo were ail anxious toi go; but our
anxiety and curiosity wero speedily alloyed whcn our regimental orders were
read, and to tuy surprise and pleasure I found myseif in command, with Lieut.
Blisq, a fellow-citizen, as second in coimmand. WVe set te work at once, and
sharp at three our men were ready to match; and the Midiand battallon had
cause to be proud of the ruen who had been chosen, for they were as fine and
sturdy a iooking set as il bats ever been my fortune to sec, and just the men for
the work that la>' beforo thtui. At about a quarter after threc our expedition
started out, with a troop ef scouts in advance, atter them the Gatling, and last
the 150 infantry. After ail came a train of wagons 'with our tente, blankets aind
Beven dayi? rations. As we marched out of camp a thunder storma was looming
up in the distance, and berore we bad gene two miles il brolte, and we were
quickly soaked through. This was on!>' the beginning of our difficulties, for the
firet m;uskeg or swamp tvas near, and a liait wa-i caileti toi consider il beforo we
tackled xl. We seidom throw out an infantry "4advance guard" here, as the scouts
are used for ail work of that kind.

We stood gazing patiently whiie the General and bis staff, foliowed b>' tbe
Gatling and ail oui- wagons, fioundered through, the air being filied with the
profanity of the teamster8, and ene can hardiy biame thera sometimes, especially
the drivers of mule teatLs. The first aict of the ordinary mule on enlering a
swamp or creck. is to lie dcwn in the muddy waler and wait for deveiopanentp,
bis countenance orsumlng a look of deep interest in ail ensuing proceedings.
The plan usually adopted 18 to unhitch themn and lead them across, and then pul[
the wagon lhrough by means of long repas. Our turu came next, and without
any ceremon>' or shirking officers and men plunged boldi>' in, and in a fewv
minutes we were on the other side-wet to the waists, but jelly as ever. This
kind of thing occurred ever>' hour or so, and brtween rain from above and raud
and water fric below, we were a sîgbit for the gode. At about seven o'clock we
passed througb Big Bear's fir8t camp, the~ great centre cf attraction in which wvas
tbe immense '.tepee"l uýet b>' Big Bear as bais <ouncil chamber, and in which lie
lad held bis greatt Ilthirst dance"I and! etdog féast I after the Frog Lake massacre.
It was tie fineat "l top! e"l of its kind I bave yet seen ont bere, an<l was strongiy
constructed, and adorued at the apex of thc roof with fiags of ait colorp, Bupposed
to be oiferings te the Great Manitou. Ail arcund thc campi couid bîacsen the
heads of the doge which h-ad contributed the test ef their bodies te tic feast. We
fuund tilso a lut of bacon, which was most weicome te us, as we were without
au>' of it. A few wagons ivere leit, but on the wvhole tiiere was very little ef
valle te be picked up areun1 the camp. Another mile or twe brouglit us to, the
scolie of Gen. Stranigu's skirmisi with B3ig Bear, axîd the sti-ength cf the position
choson by the Indian clairf was thec admiration of every 1'eholder. Before a
direct atlack or charge couid have been made upen him it ivas uccessary te cross
a htarfui swamp and then climb a steep hli defended by rifle pits on tbe b.ow,
and witlîa backing of forest te retiro inte if tiîey were driven out cf tIe pîts.

The Generai kavc us a welcome liait cf ten minutes here, during which Gorn.
Strange's action was discussed witlî the greatest vigor by both officers and men.
Various wcrc the opinions on tlhc manner of his conducting lthe figlil, and as te
whetlher lie slîeuld or shotild net have fought or it lcast "estuck te"I the Indians
wvhcii lie vas eu close te thcmâ ; but 1 shii not vcnture an opinion on tle sub1-
je,ýt. At nine o'ciock p.nl. wc arrived i Gen. Strange's camp, but fêtind that bis
column hall marched four henrs before ive camne in. TVhe General iinseif was
stili tiîere, and hcid a couneil of war witla Gen. Middicton. We pitclîed our
tente in the slushy grass, aud lifter a ver>' plain mneal we wcut te oui- i'ds-i17
mten te a tent, and 14 in the officerti' tuat.-our clothes wvd an t our bianikutî
damp, but ail se tired thait whera we la>' down wc ivere aI once as!eep.

Wlicn wc were awstkenedl b>' "reveiill& it secmcd as thougli we hall been siccp
about tell minutes, and looking at oui- watclies fond that it was; oniy 2.30 o'cleck.
W. wrre consoiing ourselves with the hope that the bugler had malle a iaitake,
but c-tir hopes were dashed te the grouud by the lippearance cf tî*ý surgeant of the
guard, who infornied uis tliat the nous of Stetie'si figlit latd conie iii ttrouglà the
nigliî, and ive wcre te make a foeced niarcli that day and try to overtake Big
Boni-. 'nusi settled the question, and WC were outtof ou- beds in a ver>' slio.t tinie,
ani a fer a licarty liasfu t, Iîu in stili fiing-tents werd striuck, wvagons
loaded, and Our littie a, mv, comsis ing cf Boitoaî's, Scoutq, Frencli's Scouitr, Den-
nis's Inîtelligence Corpq,Ùttis, Gtin (hanî the tiatntry detaclimetit, wvas once

ance ucvng n.Atter lollowviig tien. Straisge s trail for a couple cf iluits wc
bran-id ('J on B3ig Bear's tritil, atid the travclling becaîne rouglicr anti r-tugher.
We passcd anothler camup of Big I3ear's lt six o'clock. It wils jiantv.i almost iii
the cent' c of a iauskeg, whiclh, ailhîcugh oui>' about 250 yards wide, il tock ils
over twe bours te gel across. Th'ie camp wvas iii a strikingly secure spot, and
sfrongiy defendcd by large titi plis biii cf muid and leg.& White WCo waitcd for
the guins andi wagons, WC were ail eogcally scarciaing fui- lot an-d rdcbut a
d(zcn iimln skiais, rad a f:.w pieces of phetogi-aphsa nda letiers belouging te the
MIcLcaai faiily, wure the 4)iiIy rcwar le of oui- iindursttry. Quie of oui- nien aiso
dliscovecd a Iote written oii a "4 blitzd *' trtc by Mr-. HcLeaai, ttvilitbg uis tilcy werc
ai Weil and wvre hcading north. At ciglit oclock we passed th-otagl noilitér
(nrrmp If Býg licimrn,' but d1;l flot )li t lucre, sa ive (titi nl gel a chance lu
look fur ics. Juist teyond thais camp we foiud( the hLdy of an Itid:an. lie had
betn btruck ley a aiîi-pouauder 8sut Il in the I igbi, aud vas feitrfA.ly iiàttiltttd.
lie wvas oniy pli-tly buried, and mu4:ý have btaaî a ver' liandsomce yt illg b'rave.
At ectven O'chock WC hlIitcd and î'itehcd oui- teaaf,, aud ni te sîtil la tt couc ont

briglil and dlean, we laid ounscives eut te dry. Wu ail supposcd tle hiait meant
a change cf plan, and wbcn at three o'clock the order carne eut for us tei ratura
nexI morningwe wcre mightly disgusted, but orders are endors aud muet be obeyed.
The rasous for the change were final, the impesslbllity eftlaking infanir>' throngli
tbe country', whicli became rouglier the fartîer we ivent, and secondi' ltaI
rations wenc sure te mn short unhess there was a rduciion in our-strengtb. The
orders iino.uded somne ver>' complimentar>' remarks on the way the Infantry hait
conducted lhemseivcs, and île>' rich>' dcserved the pralse, for despite tain and
creeka, mud and muakegs, mounitains and bush, net a single man munmured. W.
siept well t bat night and it eight e'clock nexî mocrning we marched eut of camp
en route for F'ort Pitt, amid the cheers of the Mounted corps which, like lthe General,
were soir>' te part with us. Traveraca bad beau muade whilo in this camp as they
expcîed lei leave ail fthc wagons behind, huit flnally thc wagons were brouglit
aioug. We arnived in Fort Pitt ait 3 o'chock the atternoon, after a anagnificont
march cf twenty (20) miloq, tIc trail toi Fort Pitt being passable and the scenery
along the iva> siniply beati tu. WCo tvre very dinh>' when we arnived in camp,
as we hld net hld a square ivash fer thi-ce days, but as a mail had airived since
we lait 1 seon lad ail thc brouzed b- aul t of >' complexion dlean et mud, andi
waa eagcnly devouring tle contents of my budget.. We rested ail that day
(Frîda>') and the next; but on Saturda>' niglat orders reached Col. Williams
ordering t hc Midland te proecd north le jein Gen. Strange's columa near the
Beaver River. SolI shahl close Ihis latter ucw and in my next give yen an account
et our trip up within elgîl miles ef Gen. Shrange's colurna and back te Frog Lake,
wbene wc have been iu camp for lthe past weok. TIe Ottawa officers in aur
regiment, consietUng et Major Smith, Major Harrison, Dr. Helrse>', Capt. Louis
V. MoDougail (Qtrantermaster), Lieuls. Biesp, Touiuinson, Hubhell and myscîf are
ail well and happy lu spite efthe size, activil>' aud férecit>' cf tle mosquihoca and
flies. TIns cudeth tbis clapier. FORTYTHIRDER.

TARGET PRACTICE AND RIFLE ASSeCIATIONS.

Saat,-I quite sagree with your remarks lu a laIe number of the GAzarre
anent the waste of ammunilion at the targe a dnring the annual camps, as ai
present condncted. Is thene not the sanie wasie of moue>' ini tle varions rifle aeso.
diations undcr lthe presont system ? These associa ions are feraned, as I unier.
stand, for lhe purpose ef intproving ouar militiaincu i tuhe us-i cf the rifle aud
making llacm somewbat gced maîrksmen, (by oun utilitianien, I do net mean
officers, but the nank and file) I ask are these associations au>' benefit te lthe
rank nnd flic? I s>' ne;or ailoastilua ver>' aildegrea The gianIs for prizes
sbould oui>' bu awarded te the ma who use the rifles in action ani net te flic
men wbo use the sword. Wiuat ia the reason se few cf the privahes of ou-
volunheer battilions attend these competitive meetings ? Sîanply this, the>' dc
net stand an>' chance te cempete succelsfuhi>' with officera aud those mea who
have mais te huy ammuniticu for pi- cti e. Thon agaia the expense attendant
on thec-o gather! n s, travelling expeusesi, board rvhile Ilion', cesit cf animai.
tVon, et-.,) and witî noecxpec*alien cf winuing even the lowest prizes in an>' ef
th) m-'lcbes.

A man in order 'o successfraily cemnpc'e requires le have a g ent deal cf lrmc.
lice; and ia order te practise le muet be at censiderabie expense for arumunition,-
etc. Now, liow man>' cf our ordinar>' privalca can afford te do this ? Ver>' few.
I would suggest tbal if rifle a sociations arc te be c- n lud, ltai matches ho
ai-ranged for N. 0. O's and privatea alone, ne officeri te compote la theni, and
thon have matches for efficens alone, if they wish. Tiiea as te gi-anis made le
rural associa ion%, I wo* Id snggcst liat Ibege gi-anIs ho nmnde te 'le various
battalions, le ho dislnibuted in pr*zes nmengst flic men aud fired for, aI
hattalion or company -hcadquaricrs, umider propen instructions. One on tue days
could be set apari for those cempetia ions in ecd ycar.

Rural Associations skre constitntcd about iii ;ikec prolortion8 te about in lke
lthe Deminaion and Prov*ncial Associaioans, one private te about tweraty officers
attends as a coinputitor.

GLEA NINGS.

'rTe Gatiing> gratis ti1 in the N,'orflî.west w"ere î.îmrchtnsed througli tlae active
agene>' cf Col. Frudericlk %. Prince, late U. S. Couneil, ait the port of BJelleville,
who tîrough the receut change la the adaxinstration cf his country, la now
(consular>' spcakiag) hors de combat.

'rie men of thc 151h Baît. are rcady fer inspection, auJ ycarning for tle
estimates te bc finaily parssed. 'rte>' alse yeaa'n for a drill shcd, but gel il net.

4"I thaink it wvill be a greal pit>' if ouar brave mon are not a leîved te retuiru lu
tiicir ola tattertd cloîhosg,' says a Meontri-cler. cc Wliv, the fiuist Napolean uscd te
gbor' in briiagiug lis regintîcats back it aIl theur latters. TI'be comatnanders of
Etiglikzh regianents tîldo piefer te bring tbeir n back juast as ragged and sun-.
burn(- acns Uic>' rrcLiet off' the fet.

Near Freg L;akc Crossing is fla, bar-ge wlite cro.,s whicli wns erectet te l
victinis cf the .. itbiau massacre aI Fa-cg Lakoe. Tîi't cross is rcadiiy scen tinauy
alitties away, heing oVer 30 bcdt in beighit. It Was erected by the 651hl Battahion.
TheIî Midianders aise orccted a splcndid cross, riîably eaagiaved, and Piat ih up iii
the criaiefei-y la Fiog Lakc te the iaeioîry cf GiIchiist and Williscroft, victiittî
cf the Iian Inassavre.

Thea nmrtbily aînioîg fjcrian iilit.iry meii who wec proiniaient in tîto
l"rurnco.-is.sIau war lins beico venv giaI cf Nite yvai-s. Tile (lentla, of he et Red
l'r.iiice Il and or tiueral vonit Manteafiecl rettces the iiiaiber cf livinag fmeld.
ma-shaht Whoa were oaî fla list lu 1873 te two-thc Ci-cwi Prinace andt the CeuanI
von Moltke. 'l'ie fiorlner tvilh s'n bc' amtnd u tile latter* isý foo oid for
service, so tInt the grotap) of gi-cat geiacrais who surblurcd Atast-în ,îiî'l Fr'ance' aud
iais(d ilrussia te Uhc laead p!acc~ aaî erna.iany wil ioo acuave dlisaplpearcal.

'l'ie best coinpatlion a suldier lias wiit lio is Oit guaird ks a gonoi waîclt.ilog.
The M luitaiiulors ad Grenaîliers lhive a feîv gnou do<gs wviii à have b'een Iarcugît
t lae whohc cauxpaigmî ivith hlim. 'l'lie 9OUa biad a farvor'ite Newf'uidiinl werindcd
aI orme or tbhe etag;-guiieubt-. TI'iie t gsarnie flac best scilaîes obtaiiale, and
Ofluma gav a tniag to Vian seli imacis cýf thae [lentar uloaca f tV C eneliai> l'y rIcin
kecat sease of -siaell.
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RE2IOENVAL VO TES.

MONTREAL.-Oft the 1 Otb a meeting of ex-members of the Montreal Garrison
Aitillery was Leld in tho brigade reading reera to make arrangements for giving
a bearly welcome to the corps on their returu f rom the Nom tb-West. Lt.-CoI.
McKay occupied tbe chair, and Sergt..Major Crilly acted as secretary. Thore
was quite a large muster of il old timers,"1 and many expressions of sympathy with
the movement, and offers ot bearty co.coperation were rectived from old members
wbo ivere prevented from attending. lt was decided to appoint comumittees to
make arrangements for securing a band and badges for ail those taking part i n
the reception, and also to ascertain what position the old members wll be able te
faike on the arrivai of the brigade in the city, and te report to a meeting to be
held in the rame place next Tuesday evening. Tbe executive committee consists;
cf Lt.-Col. McKay, Sergeants Mc-2leian d Cunningham, Quarter-Master Sergts.
Lavers and McDonald, Sergt.-Majord Pendieton and Criily, and Gunner J. T.
S3adier. The general committee consists cf Lt.-Cols. Ferrier, McK y, Fraser, and
Dowker, Capte. Ramsay, Kingston. and Broiwn, Druoe-Major Smith, aud Surgt. A.
MCEaY.

On the return cf the Sixty-Fiftb they are te attend a service in Notre Dame
sud offer tbanks te God for iheir safe return and protection. Private Moreau,
ivouuded during the carapaigo, is te prei4ent the regiment witb a tricolor, directly
after the addres8 of the citisens at the Pacifie depot.

Km'40svN.-Major Short, IlB"I Battery, R.C.A., is at Iloosejaw, on bis way te
Kingeton, te give evidence in the trial cf Pay-Sergt. George Stewart, "9B" Battery.
Tbe Major will get a hearty welcomne lu the Limestone City.

Lieut..Col. Villiers, D.A.G., M.D., No. 3, and Major Fraser, "(B" B&ttery,
R.C.A., acting Brigade Major, will proceed te Fort Hope on Thursday, te Le pre-
sent at the funerai of Lieut.-Col. Wiillampi, wvhich takes place on Friday. The
people cf K'ngston are tend in their lamnetations oyer the death cf the gal'ant
officer.

The men cf the l4th P.W.O.R. doing duty at Fort Henry, are anxiously
awaitîng the arrivai cf a new outfit of clothing. If a reinforcement cf trousers
does not goon put lu an appearance, the once natty riflemen may ho obiiged tel
resort te the famous cyster-can patcbing.

BELLEVILL.-$l 000 have been voted by the Couuty and City Ceuncils for the
reception of the Coumpanies of the l5th Bittallion (A. Ce. of the Midland) aud
49th Battalion now with. the Midianders in the Nortlî.West. With thie the
boys should '>e abi. te paint the clty red.

The lSth I3att. band lesheiug thurougbiy reorganized and equipped, the leader
cf the Dufferin Rifles Baud having been engaged. IL bas beeni iouud fromn ex-
perience hcre, tlint it ii impossible te conpolidate a Military Baud with auy other
organization-tlere ia ne di8cip1ino., and ne reiiaut.e can ho piaced on such a
hybrid.

HUMIBOLDT, June 26th.-The York and Simcoe Batt. have Lad an inspection
cf ail tbe compaules, for the purpose of awarding three prizes te the tbrce best
seidiers in appearance in tcdi company, and tiîree prises te the three Lest goL up
sergean s in eacb haîf Batt., for whicli fiILy dollars were given by Col. Tyrwlaitt. 1 In
tb. latter competitien the leat prise wcut t -Surgt. Somth, cf LIme Parkdale Company,
and the 3r« te Fooe, but truth, compels the statement that this order should have
been revemsed, Snmith havingbeen witbout cross belL and pouch, the tbree prises
ln the company ail weut te Parkdale men, but the judgcs; declared that almost
cvery man was s0 near like evcry other man lu ic conipsny tîmat theru ivas ne
choice betweeu theni.

TH1E flhGEZ'.

BELLzVILLE.-Rflesshooting bas begun over tlic Belleville Ranges. Hastiugs
sends two mer, to Wimbedon this year-Corp. Iillten and Pte. Kimmeriy-the
former a veteran whe bas taughit the young ldea how te shoot fer many yearà;.
Revolver practice, as well, is beiug undertaken l'y the officers cf the lSth Batt.

Scores at ail regular matches at Belleville wiii appear lu this coluinu.
OTTAÈWA.-The fourth Martini spooni competition cf the O.R.C. was he]d on

the llth. Wcatber fine, 1light changeable, wiund-lig lit, frein 4 te 7 o'cloc k. One
sighter at eacli range.
Lieut. Wrirbt ........

(Firat Speon)
lit. A. y". Co'tton...

(Second SpooD)
Ospîsin Perlev .....
Mr. WÇ. Wbîteley..
Mr. J B. lutcion.
Lt. Chambeilini....
Dt. Hutehisonu .......
lir. N. Morrison..

28 27 31 86

29 30 23 82

bir. T. Carroll......
Mr. J, A. Armstrong..
Air. R. Reardou ....
Mdr. G. Mtillee ....
Major Anderson ....
Mr: A. Pink ........
Capt. Waido .........
AIr. Holby..........
Mr. P. A. Dîwso'I..

This being the fourth and iast Martini spoon conipetitioni at 200, 500 and
600 yards, the medat offéred by Mr. W. A. Jamnieson for the Lest aggrcgate ot
tbree scores lias beau won by Capt. Perley, wbo was closely followcd by Mr. Arm.
strong, as follows -

Capt. 1erley ... 89 87 81-257-Average, 8530.
Mr. Armetrong ... 82 83 89-254.

Furth r pairs cf tIme club tournament have been dec*.dcd as fo)llows:
Third paire.- 1. Jamiescu Lest Pcrley.

2. Sherwood beat Cotton.
3. Morrison, bye.

Fourth pairs.-4. Sherwood beat Morrison.
f). Janiieson, bye.

This prise now resta Letween Mcsýzrs Sbarwood sud Jttm*cson, Lotb cf whoni
singularly anougb, are absent at WViml-'t-don.

MO2STRSL.- A meeting cf tihe P'rovince cf Quebec Rifle Agaxiation was field
on the 13th te draw up a programme cf matches sud make arcangemnento for the
seascli.

HUMBOLDT.-TbO York and Simcee Battalion had a rifle match last week. Col.
O'Brien giving $50 for prises and the Cbaplain adding $15. The scores look small,
but this ie to be accouuted for ln this way: first, it was a very bad range; next
the targets, and Lits and points were according to the rifle exercifes, outer 2;
centre, 3; butte' cye, 4; and in the next place, for want of appliances the targe~te
ivere not up to mucb, and iu the case of the 200 yards range the centre was made
a foot too small. The ranges; were 200, 400, and 500 yards. The firing teck the
morninge of four days, and tuie match was carried tbrough without unpIeasant-
neas. In looking ever tbe scores il; ithuld be borne ini mind that Companies 1,
2, 3, and 4, are 35tb, and 5) 6, 7, and 8, are 12tb Battalien.

let Company Prizei-No. 8 with 226, 218, 149-593-f39
2nd-No. 4 witb 197, 192, I05-1?4-$15.
Trhe individual prises ivere :-18t, $3 ; 2nd, $2; 10 of $1 ; 10 of 50c. each.

1. Sergt. Brown, No. 5 ......
2. Private Miller, No. 8 ...
3. Private Harman, No. 7..
4. Private McMullen, No. o....
5. Private Finlay, No. 4 ...
6. Private D. Ilehrou, No. I. ...
7. Private Lepard, No. 8 ...
8. Privato Catteil, No. 7..
9.* Sergt. Stewart, No. 2..

10. Corp. Bell, No. 5 ........
Il. Private Rigley, No. 8...
aud two 25's counted eut.

12. Private Fel8ted, No. 5 ......
13. Sergt. Wernbam, No. 8..
14. Prh-ate Adamis, No. 8 ........
15. Sergt. McCartby, No. 1...
16. Private Hebron, No. 3 ......
17. Private La Bunta, No. 4..
18. Private Brooks, No. 4.......
19. Private D. Clark, No. I. .
20. Private A. Orchard, No. 3 ..
21. Private Husband, Nu. 6 ...
22. Sergt. Bogart, No. 8 .........

NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOC[ATION.-PROGRAMME 0F M1EET-
ING TO BE HELD AT SUSSEX, COMMENCING ON TLJESDAY 18TH AUOI.ST,

PRIZE LIST.
Prince of Wales.-O peu te the Active Militia cf N.B., and te Officers retired

retain'ng rauk. 200, 300 and 400 yards. Five shots at each range. Standing
at 200. Firet Prize, Prince cf Wales Cup, Medal and $15; Second Pris'-, $12.-
Total 28 Prises, value $105.

Ntirsery.-O peu only te the Active Militia cf N.B., wbo have net won a
first prize at any previeus Provincial or Dominion corupetitien. The money
prized open ouly te efficient n.-c.-o. aud men. Sevon shets. Fîrat Prise, Cul.
Maunscil's Cup and $12 ; Second Prise, $10O.-Total 19 Prises, value $80.

AUl C'omer'.-500 yards. Seveu shots. First Prise, $15; Second Prize, $10.
-Total 20 Prizer, value $90.

Domnville.-Thle Ctup proseuted by Lieut.-Col. Domviile, 8th Cavairy, restricfed
te bona fide residents ef tb. Province and te b. held for tb. year by the winner.
Open te ail tuembarg and alfiliateai members. 500 sud 600 yards. Seven slmots at
eseb. Firbt Prise, Domviile Cup sud $15; Second Pris.', $12.-Totai 25 Prizes,
value $I120.

Balialion.-O peu te efficient ru mberd cf the Active Militia and te Ofieurs
retired reiain2ing rank. Team Prises te b. competud for hy five previously nanied.
Officers. n.-c -o. or men frein any Regimeut et Cavalry, Field Battery, Brigade cf
Artiliery, sud auy Battalion or Independent Comnpany cf the Active hlilitia. 500
and 600 yards. Seven shot8 at ench. Firrst 'reani Prize, $20; Second Tearu
Prise, $15; Third Teain Prise, $10. Firet ludividual Prîze, $10.--Totai 20
Individual Prizes, value $75.

Aisociation.-O peu te ail raembers and affiliated niembers. 200, 500 simd
600 yards. Statnding or kn2eeiing at 200. First Pris'-, Association Cup and $20
Second Prise, $15.-Total 47 Prize4, value $250.

Provincial.-EHon. Mr. McLellaiie Prize te Le competed fer at fire consecu-
tive meetingsof the Association, and iha wiuuers in these five comupetitions will at
the ausuiug annual matches, shoot off for the ownarship. Open to ail memubers
sud affilited members. 600 yards. First Prise, lion Mr. MeLellan's Cup and
$15; Second Prise, $12; Third Prise, $10.-TotaI 22 Prises, value$102.

Elder.-TLe Challenge Cup presented by the late Honorable William Eider.
Open te tennis of eighit meinbers from each QCi nty Association afluliatintr with
the P. R. A. 200, 500 sud 600 yards. Sevan shets at cacli. Standing or kneel-
ing st 200. First Prise, Eider Cup and $32 ; Second Prise, $24 ; Third Prize,
$16.-Total three prises.

Grand Aggregae.-For the best scores lu the Ail Corners', Doruville, Battalion,
Association and Provincial Matches. First Prise, N.l A. Medal aud $15; Second
Prize, D.R.A. Medai and $10; Third Prize, P.R.A. Modal sud $10; Fourth Prize,
$8; Fiftb Prise, $7; Five Frises cf $5, $25.

Ottaiwa Tea?,.-Teamn of 20 mon te represent the Association at the Matches
cf the Domimiion Association at Ottawa in Sapteumber. Tihe Provincial Goveru.
ment Grant cf $300 te be divided amonzst the teain which eventuaily gees te
Ottawa. Open te sucli as may enter lu the Grand Aggregate. The places on the
teain shail Le takeon accerding te the scores in the Grand Aggregate. There will
Le ne division of the Ottawa winnings. The teani wili Le under the control cf a
(Japtain te Le selected by the Taam frein amongst iLs members, and shali Le
gcverncd by sucb ruies as may Le framed for its guidance by the Erecutîve
Committa.

&'overnor (ieiieral's Mtelas.-Tbe Silver arnd Bronze Medais presented by His
Exceilency the Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor General cf Canc.da. Opon te,
ail members sud affiliîîted members beling residents cf the Province. The
Medals wii Le awardcd te the competitors whose respective scores lu time Ail
Comers', Donivilie snd Provincial Matches, together witb Lime 500 sud 600 yard
scores lu tue Association Match niake Up tho higbest aggregates.

Ilazen Skirmiiadng Mfatch-lie Challenge Cup preàcnted by Captain F. B.
Hazem. Open te teams cf six nou-commissioned officers or men froni auy corps
in the Province. To he sbot for at irregular distances whilo advanciug sud
retiring iu exteuded order. Bach man te fire five rounds rIdyancing and five
retiring; ail flriug te Le Ly comnîind of the saine officer. *Fîmrther regmîlations
wiil Lu made known at the meeting.

Snider, Extra Series. -Open tel ai'. Uniimitad eutr:eq. Highest score only
to>count. 500 yarde. Seven shets. Fir3t Prise, $15.-Total 15 Prizes, value $90.

JiIartini, Ertra Series.-Open to ail. Unllrnited entries. Higbeat score only
te count. 500 yards. Seven abut. First Prize, $1 2.-Total 10 Prises, value $65.
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EXTRA OTS FROMI MILITL4 GENERAL ORDENS.

NO. 2-(PÂRTO. ROYAL MILITAEY COLLEOR 0P CA4ADA.
Admison a8 Cadet,.

fîbe gentlemen nndernamed having passed their examinationa and been
certified by the Head Quarters Board of Examiner@, have been duly approved for
admission as Cadets to the Ro-yal Military College of Canada:

MARKS.

NA14E AxNO RitSIDXNCF. Obliga- Volun- Total.tory. tary.

William Archiba'd Hastings Kerr, Montreal, Que......... 2801 4068 M86
Bennett Hornsby Armstrong, Halifax, N.S ............... 2496 256W 5061
Marie Leo Edmond Huden, Montres,', Que.......... ..... 2125 2715 4840
Godfrey Hugh Massy Baker, Montrea', Que.............. 2564 1948 451?.
Basil Hall Fraser, N~ew G asgow, N.8 ................... 26M 1850 4504
Bartlett MeLennan. MnraQe.......................24-?7 1635 41)62
Edward Theodore Barclay Gi1î!more Kingston, Ont.......... 2212 1451 3
Char!es Grant Murray, Hia ifx, N.â ..................... 1921 1730 3651
Francis Hamilton Benn, Saint John, N.B .................. 2363 1100 M46
Donald O'Brian L'Orignal, Ont.......................... 2226 1186 3412
Ward Hanes, MUrriaburg, Ont...........................i 163 13 3f22
Herbert Henry Williams, Quebea........................ 2002 953 2955
Hazen Ritchie, Ottawa Ont............................... 5 846 2971
William Kirby Young M~acaulay, Kingston, Ont........... 1918 850 T#68
William Herchmer Rose, Mlorrisburg. Ont. ............ 1876 832 2708
Christopher William Bermingham, Kingston, Ont .......... 1984 M65 2549
John Chester Howard, Hastings, Ont .................... 1837 645 2482
Robert William Simpson, Westville, N.8................. 1562 841 '24o3
Henry Scboffield Rogters, Peterboro' Ont ............... 1893 485 2378
D'Arcy Edward Strickland, Lakefiedd, O&t............. 16 ...... 94
William AlIlardice Hamilton, Guelph, Ont ................. 1908........... 1908
Edward Ashworth Whiitehead Montreal, Que............. 1872.......1872
tiodfrey Barkworth Patteson, itoronto, ont .......... 14........... 1749 14

N CO. 3-SPOIAL CORPS ON AOTUAL SERVICE IN< THE NORTH-WEST.
Montreal Brlg. Car. &rt.-Temporary appointesent of officers while the

brigade Is on active service in the North-west :-Li3ut. John David Roche, acting
as lieutenant, from 4th May, 1885.

2nd Litut. Braddish Billinge, acting as lieutenant, from 4th May, 1885.
Acting 2nd Lieut. Henry T. Wilgress, te act as lieutenant, vice Finlayson.
Acting Lieut. Jobn A Finlayson, to act as quarter-master.
Errata.-In NO. 1 of General Ordera (11) 29th May, 1885 in the appointment

to act as paymaster, read 94William Macrae,"l lnatead of"a William McCrae.0
Winnipeg B3att. of luf.-The services as au officer in thia battalion of 2nd

Lieut. (temporarily) Richard Harrison Hunter, have been diepenaed with, from
16th June, 1885.

NO. 4-AcTIvE MILITIA.

Rloyal Military College of Canada-The following graduates are hereby
appoittd lieutenants in the militia, te, date front 20th June, 1885 :-Lance
Corp. Arthur Cameron Macdonald, R.M.C.; Corp. Pbilip Carteret Hll Prim-
rose, R.M.C.

3rd Prov. Reg. of Cavalry.-Â design bas been approved for the " front
plate for the helmet"I which may be worn by this provîsional regiment, and of
whicli tlie folltowing la a descri ption :-" Two maple leaves, stemo crossed, above
which is a beaver, couchant, aurniounted by thie lrince of Wales' plume and
motto. The whole surmourted by a band from whlch issue stellar rays. Ends
of band drooping. The inscript ion "'Prince of Waleb? Canadian dragoons"I on
band.

Cananoqîe Field B3at.-The resignation of Surgcon Edgar Hamilton Mer-
rick le bereby accepted.

prescott 13at. Car. Art.-This battery havirig become non-effective it is
lereby removed froru the liat of corps of the active militia. Lieut. Elarlow G.
IViser having left limita lis name ia hereby removed fromn the list of officers of
the active nxilitia. The resignation of 2ad Lieut. John Sulas Huntiugden la
hereby accepted.

1 6ath Batt., No. 6 Co.-To be lieutenant, Sergt.-Major Fredcrick Gerald
Cooper, O.S., 3rd clasp, vice Foster.

2Oth Batt., Nqo. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant, pI'ovisiol3ally, Corp. Walter
Andertion, vice Shane.

14o. 6 Co.-To be captait), 2nd Lieut. David L. Schultz, S.I., vice Shaw,
retire<l.

No. 7 Co.-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Josephi Walker Roll-, V.B., vice
William Francis Freeman, kift limita.

To bc 2nd litutenDant, provibionally, Pte. Walter Merriman Johnson, vice
RoIla, promoted.

22nd Batt., No. 2 Co.-To bo lieutenant, Lieut. William Mahion Davis,
R.àM.C, vice Richard Flynn, deceased.

No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, George Oliver, gentleman,
vice Johin A. Meldrum, %% hose refigflat ion la hereby acceptpd.

28th Batt., No. 2 Co.-Tlo l'e lieutenant, provisionally, Sergt. William
Sprouie WVatron, vice Irvine, tianiwcrred te aud promoted ini No. 8 Co.

To bc 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, Sergt. William Johnston Thomas Knox,
vice Hugli Alfred Jameson, whoze resignation ia hereby accepted.

32nd Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant provîsionally, William James
Holden, gentleman, vice Wellington Wallace, left limita.

34til Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be lieutenant, provisionally, Color Scrgt. James
Birchard, vice Paterson, promoted.

To be 2nd lieutenuant, provisionall.ç, Louis Martin Hayes, gentleman, vice
Frank 21adili, whosc reaignation Is hereby accepted.

38th Balt., 14e. 2 Co.-The resignatit n of Lieut. Louis Frsnklyn Heyd is
hereby accepted.

No. 4 Co.-TLe resigration of 2nd Lient. David Albtrt Tufford is hereby
accepted.

No. 6 Po.-To bo captain, provisionnlly, Joshua ',mith Hamilton, Esquire
vice Harris, appointed quarter-master.

Pavmnastt'r F ancis J. Grceny l'avlng the relative rank of captain, tr have the
honoriry rank of major, from 4th June, 1885.

To be quarter-master, Captain Robert Ilowe Hhrriie, V.B., frum No. 6 Ce., vice
Honorary Captain Jonathan Dennis Pettit who la beroby permitted to retire
retaining bis honorary rank.

31Pth Batt.-Paymastèr and Honorary Captain William Wilson Livîng8ton,
la hereby permitted to retire retalning h's tank.

43rd Batt., No. 3 Co.-To lieutenant, provisionally, Elzear Robert Adolphe
Taschereau, gentleman, vice William Poole, deceased.

45th Batt.-Honorary Captain and Quarter-master Henry Hughes ta bereby
placed on the retired list retaining hlm honorary tank.

56th Batt., No. 1 Co.-Te be lieutenant, provlslonally, Sergeant James
Rufus Froom, vice Dawson, traneferred te, and promoted in No. 2 Ce. The reslg.
nation of 2nd Lieut. Robert Caldwell le hereby accepted.

No. 2 Co.-To be lieutenant, provlsionally, Daniel Monik Wyatt, gentleman,
vice Merrîck, resigned.

59th Batt.-To be major, Capt. John Robert Davey, V.B., fromn No. 3 Co.,
vice McDatrmid, retired

To be adjutant with rank of lieutenant, Lient. Herbert Clarke B.M.C., vice
Smiart, appoiuted to command No. 6 Co.

To be asaistant surgeon, Samuel Allan Hickey, Esquire, vice Gravely, pro.
moted.

6th Prov. Reg. of Cavalry, No. 4 Troop.-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Robert
Marr Klncaid, C.C., vice Henry Harlin Derrick, left limite.

1 st Batt.-Capt. William James Turpin ila hereby permitUd to te ire retain.
ing tank.

6Srd Batt,, No. 4 Oo.-Adverting to No. 7 of Qeneral Orders (9) 24th
April, 1885, read "glieutenant, provisionally,"1 instead of tg2nd Lieutenant, pro.
visionally," as the rank to whicli John Fales bas been appointed. The appoint.
ment of 2nd Lieut. (provisionally) Josephi Arthur Geneat is to date from 24th
April, 1885, instead of 24th Marcb, 1885.

79th Bat t., No. 5 Co.-This company having become non-effective it ia
hereby removed from the list of corps of the active militia. And the names et
the following officers are hereby removed fromn the list of officers of the active
militia, viz.:-Capt. George L. Davideon sud Lieut. James RoGrail.

92nd Batt-The designation of "gThe Dorchester Previsional Battalion of
.Infantry," has been changed te tg92ad Dorchester Battallon of Infautry," from
12th June, 1885.

Te be lieutenant-colonel, from 12th June, 1885, Major Louis Genest, M.S.
67th Btt.-, No- 7 Co.-To be lieutenant, Sergt. Hart>' Havelock Wood.

worth, M.S., vice Alexander Marquis.
The naine of 2nd lieutenant (provîsional>') Baloni Albert is bereby removed

from the last of officera ot the active militia.
73rd Batt.-To be lieutenant-colonel, from l2thl June, 1885, Major Samuel

Upbam McCulley, V.B., vice Fraser, retired.
93rd Batt.-The designation et the ciCumberland and Provisional Battalion

of Infantry"I bas been changed to Il93rd Cumberland Battalion of Infantry I froma
12th Juné, 1885.

To be lieut.-colonel, from l2th June, 1885, Major Mathew R. Harrison, M.8,
1 et Brig. Gar. Art.-To be 2nd lieutenant, provieionally, Hughi Robert

Little, gentleman, vice Kano-, promoted.
6Bth Batt., No. 10 Co.-To be 2nd lieutenant, Sergt. Henry Higginson

Taylor, S.I., ist B., vice Coleman appointed adjutant.
To bce adjutant, 2nd Lieut. Charles Rufus Coleman, S.I., fromn No. 10 Co.,

vice Starr, retired.
94th. Batt.-The deaignation of tbe "Victoria Provisional Battalion of

Infantry, Argyle Highlanders," lias been changed to "94lt Victoria Bat*alîon of
Infantry, Argyle Highlanders," from l2th, June, 1885.

To be lieutenant-colonel, from. l2th Jiane, 1885, Major and Brevet I4ieut.-Col.
William Bingham (late of H. M'a. 16tli Foot.>

CONFIRMATION OP R.CiE.
2nd Lieut. Edgar Auguêtus Bent., S.I., 63rd Battalion, from lGth May, 1885.
Lieut. William Arthur Wecks, E.C., Charlottetown Engineer Co.,*from 2Oth

May, 1885.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS sddresed t0 the un-

dersigned and eodorsed "Tender for
Rolled Iron d0it and Steel Plate (Jirders
for the New Departmental Buildings, WVei-
lington Street, Ottawa, Caniada," will be
reccived nt this office until Saturday, Ilie 25th
July next, inciusively, for the Supyndte
Erction of RolIld Iron Joiste an~ Steel Plate
Girders for the New Departinental fluildinga,
Wellington Street, Ottawa, Canada.

Plans and apocifications cln be se» nt the
Department of Publie Worke, on and after
Monday, the 6th day of July.

Tenders must be made on the printedl forms
8uî.lied.

Etaech tender must be aooompanied by an
aooepted hank choque, made payable to the
order of the Ilonorable the Mlinister of Publie
Works, equal te, five per cent. of the ameut
of thje tender, which will be forfeited if ltse
party decline to enter lie, a contract wbon
cailed on to do so, or if he fait te complote the
work contracted for. If the tender be net
acoopted the choquei wiii be returncd.

The Dopa dtnent will net be bound te accept
the lowcst or ,,ny tender.

By order,
A.cret4ry.

Departmcnt of Publie Works,
Ottawa, 2nd July, 188%.

JOHN MARTIN &Co.

145 ST. PAUL ST.
MQNTREAL.

Military Tailor,
ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.
UNIFORMS of every description made to

ordor and everything necessary te a
Offilcer's Outfit Supplied.

SrK.YD FOR LIST OP PRICES.
90 Terme Strtotly - Cash

1
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20 GOL»

- Silver Madals,

NAT11ONAIL MANUFACTURING 000
,-oc> ar j.~st., Cttawa - - -M M'M70> IXn.g t. Wejst, Taroeizta>.

Tents, FIags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oit Clothing, &c.
0IeLag~ ai.atxesi2A eia

Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - - - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

Fa BESSON #& CO.
19E3 musto n oad, Loxn&on., g-

naun mtxninrir nonn-

IlN COURES PONDENCE ivith A dver tisers
ploase imention CANADIAN MILITIA UAZETIM

DI4luU IIUHfUIYI
ON TRE I ROTOI

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AN

These inetrinenfe are tised in the i
aind in ail the Englii armny bauds (exc
others in musical quality and durttbility.

çtocks of "Prototybe" Instrumentq
In tle D<

HIIITON POW DUR Co
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required vlocity, dcnsity or grain.

Spoitizng Po-wder,
"Ducking," " Caribou," and other

choico grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other moden" Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

B. Jullia smilis Iaïnleo-Battery,
the Lest foraccurato eiectric firing of Shots,

Blaes, Mines. Torpedocs, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Elcctric Fuses, Safoty

Fuire, Detouators, etc.

OFFICE :1

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at pîrincipail
ohipping points ia Canada.

Descrip)tive fLits inalied on applica-
tionl.

ILU II Y IAftI1,,Statutes of Canada.
ND1 CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

rflhE Statutes of Canada are for smle et the
Goveruor Gcn.'raI',; Foot Giiards " band, T.LQueon's Printcr's Office, htre ; aise sep-
cept about 15), and are stiperior to til arato Acts eince 18-j4. Prico listsaivill bu scnt

tu, any person applying for tbem.
B. ClIAMBERLIN,

tg nt ail thie loadlnc Mugie Sellera Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.

ETC.,T, Bc1s
NICKEL PLATEO IN FIRST CLASS S1TYLE

AT THE

OTTAWA PLATING CO., North-West Mounted Police
106 .108 BATST ffEiT

&10SPARKS ST::ULtIU
N.1.-Electro Ood and Silver Piating in ail lb ECRUITS are now boing engaked nt
ilp branches. Repajring of Band Instruments ltMO1NTRIAL, OTTAWA, QU1EBEC, 11ALIFAX
n Speciaity. and ST. JOHN.

Aî,plicants muot be between the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-bodied

. . .. . .men of thnrougbiy sound constitution. and1
mnust produce certifleates of exeinplary
character.

Thoy muet undcrstand the care ani nanago*
mont of horpes, and ho able to ride welI.S Tho terni of engetgement je five yeers.

The rates of pay are as follows:M ON EY ORODE RS Staff Sergeants......$1.00 toe 1.50 per day.
Moncy Orders payable at ail Money Ordor Other Non-Coi. Offceors, 85c. to 11.00

offices in Canada, aiseo in the United States Service Oood con-
the United Kingdonr and other Countries and Constables- pay. ductpay. Total.
British Colonies çencrally, m% be obtaino.d st year'asqervice, 5oc. - 50c. per day
et the undormentÎorned Post 0 ces in Mani- 2ad 4. 50 50. 55 6
toba and the North-West Terrîtories. Sr 4 50 10 6-j 4

Mlonoy Orders may aise be granted at other 4th 66 50 1m 6
Monoy Order Offices in Canada, for paynent 5th 50 20 70
at the Offices named.

MANTO A xtra Pay in alowed to a limited number of
MANITkOBAth, carpenters and other artizanfi.

ARCHBALD Vo of elklk. embers of the force aro supplied withAVHBAD o. of S ettek froc rations, a free kit on joining, and pori-IJIRTLE, C.oMaqute odical issues during the teri of service.
BRANDON, Ce. of Selkirk.
EMERSON, Co. of Provencîjer. OTTAWA, MlaY Sth. 18M5.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provemoler.
PORTAGE LA PRAIIE, Co. of

Marquette. TO THE QUEEN ANI1
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liegar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkluk.
STONEWVALL, Co. of Liegar. PRIZE MEDAL 1851.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Liogar.

ASSINABOIÂ TERRITORY
BhIOADVIEW. MOOSOUIN. w .ve
IOS JAW.~LE ARMY, NAVY, AND VOL

ALBERTA TERRITORY CHJACO, CAP, AND AC

END OF TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., vi GOLD LACE MANUFPACTUI
Csîlgary.BIJrON AND )MALTARY ORNANIENTà

FOTILO.JOHN CARLING, Oold, 811,cr, 811k and Mohair Trimmin
Postmaster <jencral. 236 RECIENTl STI

POST OmFCK )Iu'ÂRTMEVNT, ESTIMA TES AND PA4 TTEJi
OTTAWA, let Mlay, 18M. MANUFACTURERS 0F THE NE

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The direct rpute from the e 't for ail
oints in Neow Bru nowick, Nove Scot in, l'rinuce
dward Island, Cape Breton and Ne wfounid-

land.
Ail the popular Sua Batliirg. F!shing ain

pîcasure resorts of Canada arc along this line.
Pullman Cars Ieaving Montreatl on )Iondny,,

Wcodnosday andl Friday run through la
Hlalifax, ani on Tuesday, Thursdîîy, cl
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without change.

Cloge connections madoe t Point Levis with
the Granîd Trunk RaiIwav fand the Richeliu
and Ontario Navigation Conwany'É steainer-,

Shore Reiîway.
Elegant Firpt Cings Pullman Bit

Smoking Cars on ail through trainîs.
First Cass Refreshmcnt Roonms

vcnicnt distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORI

WVill find it adrcntageous to use tlii
it ie the quickeet in point of ti
the rates arecea low as by atn
Througb Freight is forwarded
Speein.i Trains, and experience ha
the Intercolonial Route to ho the qui
European freight to and from ailI
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained, and aiso
tion about the route and about fr4
passenger rates froua,

E. KING, Ticket Ai
Neo. 15 Elgin Streei

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freigbt and Passeng

93 Rossin loeuse Bloek, York St.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Super

Railway Office.
Moncton, N.B., 26tb May, 1885.

ifet nrth

a t con-

ERS

sg route A-
tme, and
n%, other.
by Faý4

as proved
nickest for
1points in

oinfori.-i-
right and

t, Ottawl.

ger Agent.
, Torotitti.

rintendent

M P>RINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

mfl~ ,c
JUNTEER CONTRACTOUZS,
CCOIJTREMENT MAVERS.

rREfS AN» EMEROIDERERS.
UANCFVACTURERS AND SWORD CL'TLIrS.

ýni of every Description. Masoole Regali-,
REET, LONDON, W.
ILYS SEN? -O.YtIPPLICA TION.
EW REGULATION COUIC IEM


